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New $50,000 Bank Building 

Opens Formally on Wednesday
By HENRY LACOER!

.Wednesday evening from 4 to 8 
the College Station Bank will hoid 
the formal opening of it? $50,0()0 
building.
•r Designed by Norton and May- 

field; Brjtan architects, the struc
ture was built by Li V. Haltom 
Company. Construction began Feb
ruary 1, and the building'.was rea
dy for general use on June 1, when 
it was Unofficially opened.

Fixtures from the Stanley Com
pany were installed by Pressel 
Co., of San Antonio. Ail* condition
ing was installed by C. Gral* 
sar. The equipment is of the 
“Vorkalre" type, which provides 
year around conditioning, I

The exterior of the hank is fib* 
l»h*?d in stucco and granjlto. the 
stucco being painted white. Wiml- 
owe are ixrge, allowing la niax- 
Imum of ouUlde light toi enter,
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Burchard Made 
New Chairman
On Committee

* | - 11 %

Donald D. Burchard, hen 1 of the 
Department of Journalism, has 
been selected to replace T. W. Le- 
lund as chairman of the special 
1 2 - m a n "telephone comhiittee." 
Burchnrd’s place on the coinmittee 
was taken by A. C. Magee; Bur
chard was appointed* ch^irpian by 
the College Station Chamber of 
Commerce when Lelami notifiad 
Chamber and city officials that he 
expects to be out of town and 
would be unable to followrup the 
telephone situation,

Accordrjfg to City Secretary Ran 
Boswell formal notices of the ap
pointments are being mailed from 
the city office, but all the members 
of the committee have yerbally 
agreed to serve on the coirbmittee. 
The other members of the com- 
.mittee are J. W. Barger, L. G. 
Berryman, Jack Kent, R. B. Hal-, 
pit, Sidney L. Loveless, Ray 
Perryman, Harold Sullivan, Henry 
Miller, G. W. Black, and Ed Made-
ley-

! D. E. Strickland, executive vice- 
president and . general manager of 
the Southwestern States Telephone 
Company, has asked for. several 
weeks to study the complaints filed 
with him at the College Station 
meeting. He stated that he had no 
knowledge that the company em
ployees were consistently delating 
the company’s policies until he 
came to the meeting here. The 
telephone committee has given him 
a month to study the charges and 
make a report to it. • j

If the committee is not satis
fied with the report, it will ask 
the company for more material. 
If the report' is satisfactory, the 
committee will ask the company 
what they are planning to <jlo about 
existing conditions in this area.

GiU#n and Weaver 
Head Wives Cljub

Summer officers were elected by 
the Petroleum Wives Club in a 
meeting held in the. YMCA last 
Thursday. . 1

Mrs. William Gillen was chosen 
president and 'Mrs. Hershal Wea
ver was elected Secretary-treas
urer. They are the only Club of
ficers. j '' : |;

The next club meeting will he 
held June 23 at her bomb at 206 
Sulphur Springs in Bryan, Mrs. 
Gillen said. Plans for a pi<nic will 
be completed at that time she ad
ded.

The interior of the lobby is fin
ished in green pastel with brown
grained trim and desks. Pour 
teller’s windows form a line on( 
the left side of the lobby, and 
the officer's desks are on the right, 
in the rear. A glassed-in presi
dent’s office is immediately behind 
the officer’s desks.

Three teller’s window’s will be 
open at all .times during banking 
hours. Four tellers are employed 
by the bank, as well as one note 
clerk, whose desk is near the of- 
fleer’s in the right rear of the 
lobby. Flourescent lights, in in
dustrial fixtures, provide artific
ial lighting.

Behind tbs’- president’s office 
stand timelockod vaults, construct
ed by the Diebold Goriioration, of 
Canton, Ohio. The vault is really 
two safes, one inside the other. 
Inside, besides the cash aafe, ara 
I UK safety deposit boxes and room 
for another two hundred, which 
will be Installed soon, ‘

Personnel on the main floor In* 
elude the executive vice-president, 
vice-president, cashier, tellers, 
and the president, H. A. Lips
comb. j' 1

The director's room Is located 
above the accounting department, 
A large table and 12 eltalra are 
to lie installed for meetings of the 
board and civic meetings. A sep
arate entrance at the side of the 
building is provided for this bal
cony room.. )'

Also located on the balcony are 
the stationary supply room and the 
air conditioning system.

Complete insurance coverage on 
all bank ..property is carried, and 
deposits are insured by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation^ 

Officers of the bank besides the 
president are Harold Sullivan, ex
ecutive 'Vice-president; H. E. Bur
gess, vice-president; and Thomas 
W. Lee, cashier. The public is cor
dially invited to attend the open
ing, Lipscomb said.

Public Hearing 
Oh Driver Bill

AUSTIN, Tex., June 13 —(AP) 
A public "bearing on the contro
versial driver financial responsi
bility bill will be held at 3 p. m. 
today, Chairman Blake Timmons 
of the House Committee on Com
merce and Manufacture announced 
yesterday, j

The Senate-passed measure has 
received previous public hearing 
by the State Affairs Committee. 
It was recommended to the House 
for passage, but opposition forces 
succeeded in sending it back to the 
committee on highways and roads, 
which was Considered unfriendly 
toward the bill.; I1 •?

Sponsors of the bill later secur
ed its transfer Io the committee on 
conimerce and manufacture.

The bill would require drivers 
to show financial responsibility up 
to $11,000 if involved in an acci
dent causing at least $200 damage, 
injury or death. '

■ ............. ..

Just Simple 
Arithmetic

SPARTANBURG, S. C., June 
11—<AP)—Little Johhny Blanton 
is four hut he knows how to 
count to six.

He named his new puppy 
"Sixdo.”

"Boy down the street calls his 
dog *Fido’ - - Mine’s one bet
ter,” he explained.
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i;final the winning design fotr a new Exchange Store Building. 
Dtpartment’a competition

Veterinarians

Hear Stewart, 
Receive Praise

Veterinarians were told 
that after they receive their 
license from the state board 
they must register with the 
district clerk of the county in 
which they set up practice.

“I do not know that there has 
ever been a violation of that laW,” 
Arthur Stewart told the 176 at the 
second annual Texas Conference 
for Veterinarians held at A&M 
Friday and Saturday. “But thqt 
is the law,” he pointed out.

Stewart, lawyer and instructor, 
Deparmtent of Business and Ac
counting! at A&M, brought up the 
question as to the legality, if such 
a case arises, of a veterinarian 
holding an animal and disposing of 
same, in payment for services per
formed. ; J

He said the attorney general had 
been contacted for an opinion. He 
pointed out that in some matters 
the business which perform^ a' 
duty may hold and eventually sell 
after proper procedure, such tiling 
of value, to satisfy a debt for ser
vices performed upon such thing 
of value,"

fttewart also discussed the mut
ter of Vetertnaflam ms wltncuses 
in litigation, polnllng out the legal 
aspects or Muftt*. He gave 
praise to the profession. "You 
must he a pretty efficient group, 
because you are never In court, so 
fur ns I liuve Experienced, and I 
know of very few enses Involving 
veterinarians hailed Into couj’t, 
he said. /] f

The conference wnn Riven 
praise by Dr, J, H. Hteele of At
lanta, Georgia. ,

"One of the things I liked about 
the conference,’! Dr. Steele, who 
is chief of the Veterinary Public 
Health Department in Atlanta, 
said, "Was |he diversification of 
the program.”

; 1 T - • i% 7 -

Jester Names 
Ashburn Texas 
Guard General

NORTH CAMP HOOD, Texas, 
June 11-7.®—National guardsmen 
of thfc Texas 36th Division today 
saw belated battle honors awarded 
to units of the Division anjT heard 
others cited for outstanding peace
time emergency service.

Also, in a surprise ceremony 
during a colorful two-hour review, 
the guardsmen saw Gov. Beauford 
Jester pin the stars of a major 
general bn Col. Isaac S. Ashburn.

Generali Ashburn, former pom- 
mandant of A&M and present gen
eral manager of the Texas Good 
Roads Association, was assigned 
a deputy' commander of the Texas 
National Guard. He also served 
as assistant to the president at 
A&M for many years

A ’large crowd jammed the 
bleachers to view the ceremonies 
and see the huge parade of 5,300 
troops and 6,000 vehicles - - from 
jeeps to tanks - - that passed in 
review, j ■ ■ |

Governor Jester cited several 
units for their wartime service, and 
paid tribute to the guard as al
ways prepared to meet any emer
gency • « in peace or war.

The reviewing ptand was jam
med with; ton brass of the National 
Guard ai)d high army officer^ as 
the governor and Maj. Gon. H. 
Miller Ainsworth of lolling. Divis
ion comjmunder, reviewed the 
troops.

The Uflth dlvlilon is here for its 
annual field training period.
^ "ri T

Center Soon Ready 
For Interior Work

Construction of the Student Un
ion Center is almost past the struc
tural stage, with brick-laying and 
interior work to be started next 
month. The union strike of brick
layers that ended recently didn’t 
slow the work.

K., R. Simmons, superintendent 
of construction for the Center, says 
that the plumbing and air-condi
tioning wiork are well advanced, 
and the bowling alley foundations 
have been laid. Work will begin 
on the alleys next week.

Only three A&M students [are 
employed so far, but Simmons 
said that later on they may need 
more help,

GROVE SCHEDULE
Monday, June 13—4-H Club Ac

tivity.
Tuesday, June 14—Movie. 
Wiednesday, June 15—Bingo. 
Thursdaiy, June 16—Movie. | 
Friday June 17—Square dancing 
Saturday, June 18—Dance, Ag

gie Combo. J
Sunday—Skating, records.
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lotoklng over (heir winning enlrles In the Archi
tecture Department's contest for the best design 
of a new Exchange Store Building, are left to

Best in the Southwest

Kyle Field Lights, To B 
Up By First Of Septem

On or before September 1, A&M The stadium is thirty five fdet 
will have the best lighted football 
stadium in the South or South
west and one of the best lighted 
in the country.

Athletic Director Bill Carmich
ael made that; statement Satur
day morning as he described the 
new lighting system soon to be in
stalled on Kyle Field.

The six poles and most of the 
fittings are at the stadium now 
and installation will begin shortly,
Carmichael said.

Each of the tubular steel poles 
will carry 24 lights and will give 
all of the playing field a lighting 
power of 60 foot-caiidles..

There will be one pole in line 
with each of the end zone flags 
and one at each of the fifty yard 
line markers. The poles will be 
mounted on concrete pillars, fif
teen feet in height, which will 
place the actual lights 115 feet 
above the playing field, Carmich
ael said.

Free of Stadium
Completely free of the stadium, 

the poles will be based four feet 
back of the stadium on the ground.

Music Makers
The orchestra that will play the 

music for the operetta, "The 
Chocolate Soldier," is in need of 
several musicians, according to 
Bill Turner, co-director of the 
play. The operetta will bo presen
ted in tho Grove on July 7.

The instruments needed are 2 
bases, 4 violins, 2 violas, 1 oboe, I 
bassoon, 1 clarinet, and 2 trum
pets. Anyone interested in playing 
in the orchestra, can contact Tur
ner, or come to the next rehearsal 
which will be in the Music Hall 
at 7:30 Monday night.

Thursday night; the orchestra 
members that were present prac
ticed the first act. The group is 
composed of students and others 
from Bryan and College Station.

Tryouts for singing parts in 
the operetta were held Wednesday 
night in. the Music Hall and a part 
of the cast was selected. Anyon 
may try out for any of the 
filled positions at any evening/re
hearsal.

Rehearsals are held each/week 
night in the Music Hall /it 7:30, 
Turner concluded.

high.
“With the lights installed com

pletely free of the stadium” Cai'- 
michael said, “we will be able to 
use all of the lighting fixtures; 
except the concrete bases in case 
of future stadium expansion.”

Carmichael wohld not speculate 
on when any future expansion 
might take place. "Let’s get the 
lights up and some football games 
won first” he said, smiling.

In addition to the field lights, 
each of the poles will have a sin
gle spot light on its back side to 
light the parking areas and ramps.

Bigger Crowds
Carmichael said he expected a 

substantial pick up in attendance 
at the night games among the 
people who live within a 100 mil*: 
radius of the college. J , |

“Only Yankee stadium and a 
few other of the really big stuj 
diums will have a better lighting 
set up than ours," Carmichael en
thused, thumbing through gtixt 
year’s football calendar, “and. we

Soldiers’ Need College Student
Can Study Abr<

will really be ready! ^ 
schedule.”

One varsity ga 
freshman contest^ 
under the lights 
said. Villanova will il|( 
contest and-the1 :Fp 
Allen Acadejtoy, Bay 
at night.

Installation of t&4\ 
being done by Grp 
Company of Austih 
were contracted fri 
Metal Company in 

General R 
The summer seal 

used as a time fqi 
pairs and clean up (j 
areas, Carmichael ai 
letic offices have 
terior carpentry vloi'k 
ed a paint job and all 
metal fences and; isj 
areas have been grj
aluminum paint.

Some work on tj 
work out rooms in 
House will Be done 1 
aol concluded.
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Stark Announces 
Gent Appointment

C. F. Gent haf recently been ap- 
sistant director'and business man
ager of the Memorial Student Cen
ter, J. Wayne Stark, director, has 
announced/
. Gent received his degree in busi
ness from A&M June 3, and is 
from Moody.

Hw bffices will be located in Biz- 
Hall.

By BARRY SMITH
Opportunities to study abroad 

arc nearer at hand than wc might 
think, according to H. L. Elkina, 
special assistant to the president. 
The Slate Department has Issued 
a bulletin dealing with educational 
exchange betweenXthe United 
States and the courtO-ies which 
have benefited from tke sale ! of 
surplus war material.

By actual 7 agreement/-, these 
countries yna^e accepted tW 
sponslbllltj/of' educating gra 
student/ and paying for resea 
done A>y American student 
abroad. Teachers who desire to 
get/their experience In a foreign 
country may also take advantage 

this plan and get paid while] 
they travel.

The entire program is author
ized under the Fulbright Act and] 
is handled by the State Depart/ 
ment. The original plan was for 
the student to stay for one year, 
but Elkins saidj that the stay could 
be renewed , in the event that aj 
course was not finished.

Two Drawbacks
This has all the aspects of being 

something for nothing, but there 
are two drawbacks to be consid
ered before packing your bag. 
Jhe student must be able to speak 
the language of the country j to 
which he is going as the lectures 
would otherwise present quite a 
problem. Secondly, any money 
paid to the student abroad cannot 
be converted to American money 
as none, is available to these, coun

tries for that purpose. The latter

I

k
kr-'

loaves those person# 
this country payable 
with a problem fre 
nlnjf. It Is poMlblft 
slsiunce checks, w 
able to.tectlvn tfh 
vahtagoWbf this op}H<) 
posited in the bunk 
such expenses.

Elkins believes Ih 
could get along vcHy
what he was paid will 
school, so the opp»t 
not limited to those 
means of income, 
to and from the Co 
choice .Ji/tuso paid, 

t include travel 
I States. Ma 

must pky all 1 cxpiei 
s but ho 
e allowance 

to be Adequate onoe 
country ik/eached

’■ Countries M)
Countries which cl 

program ir 
Belgium, Fra n'k|e 
China, Burma,
Italy, Greece, In<3 
others. Some of t 
havfe specified the t; 
they prefer. ’ Greed 
those who teach 
cine or law. Franc# 
will take almost an^ 

There Is at preset; 
mand for permissloii 
English-speaking 
kina said.

additional infaih is 
jtalned' fiW( | Ml u 
ent’s office,
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inning with registration 
w afternoon, 1,820 
rih, and adult leaders 
• Texas’ Annual 4-H 
und-Up began filling' 

lonnitories in the new 
according to J.,D. Pr(fc* 

Vice directo)* of the ex- 
n service. ,r

I
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Hundred fifty of the group 
Hh arid there are 220 adult 

Icjj* accompanying the various
»"j / ' ' . X ; ■ j

iijh three full (iny# <>f mixed 
nti ahead of them, the group 
ml their program this morning 
h | judging) and- demonstration 
riti mul a .rifle match, Scheduled 
tonight a( .Hi|n the Grove a 
ntjuuml Ml Gninival, Skating, 

wndi] In on III" r«Kiil*r (h’OV* 
IMl ginni, will no! Ik* held heraus* 
<|f l,h| cornlvnl,

Orrictnl Welcome
iimOrrtiw ritorrilng In Guloti 
) 4in’ grmip. wilt he ofticialty

led hy C, N. Nhepaixlst)n,l 
([ti II of; Sglicuttur#,' Afteimat'ds 

rm n will be addressed hy 
i<hI Marifcird, Hjmaker'of th* 

Ifijtoii 1 louse nf KepreseritatlvIlM, 
(fleetloo of a clialntinn’and 
Ihoirnmn for th'e 4->l group* 
also he held during the inorn- 
progntm.

iii|he afternoon, dhn fflrla and 
ill be- divided Into separata 

U|ik l*II hoys Will make a tour 
IT. ;th(» campus and have n swim 
(n P. L. Downs Natatorimp. Tha 
Vi is will hear Miss Earline Gan
dy editor, youngfolks department 
t thr Progressive Farmer. Sh#

, ,ri ll kpehk on "Idens for Older 
(fi Is ]'in 4-H Clubs.” Later tha 

Is will divide iftth two groups 
fi I hear talks hy various mem- 
jo s of the extension department 
[tul other guest speakers.
it 8. tomoiTow evening, Glenn 

M|ICa|-thy’s prodtictlqb, Green 
PiWmllse, will be shown in Guion 
11411. The movie concerns the 4-H 

vqment in this country. w 
Reports to be Heard 

0n Wednesday morning the mir- 
«i*d| grtmp of boys and, girls vml 
lie ,r ircpotla oh the National 4rH 
Gn iitp| the Danforth Camp, tW? 
National 4-11 Club CunRresra, and 
th# 4iiH dub member trip to the

ri'm

day program 
am in Guion,

Ne theiiiarids.
L |1-H talent program will be ] 

ed jn Guion at 10 Wednesday 
drnihg with Dorothy Brightwell, 
■(jreation special, presiding 

te (afternoon, 4-H boys will 
dies on crops, horticulture,
, dairying and livestock in 

»&'Baseball- Bleachers. Girls will 
||\ ide; into groups during the aft- 
in 6on and hear talks on home 
initnugement, poultry, foods, rec- 
reiitiori, family life,/ and Inndscap-
M j. IF -

Cloaing the tbi*e<
Win Mi a final projfr 
Hall At 8 p. m. Aft that time a 
‘’KtatJrDress Revue" will be held 
aM .Mvardii' will be presented to 
tha Winners in the Judging con- 
titats, demonstration contests, and

if' lEbrtenaion Agents Conference
^ allowing the 4-H Clubs Round- 

IJa wSll be a conference ;pf ' ex
tension agents Thursday nnd.Frl- 
llaf, I’roWlt said., r 
| frieUmiriary events to the con- 
feijeppe w|hich begins Thursday will 
l/efa lawn party for nil extension 

sonnol at the home of Dr, and 
do P. Trotter at H tonlglit. 

'liiiinorroiy the program includes 
a breukkimst for old and new mom- 

of the County 4krl<>ihurid 
AgkntV Association /th Duncnii 
11 a 1 at 7, a dinner for udult 4-H3 
Clt b leaders at 6 in Ribisa Hall, 
ii|n( u banquet at 8 in Rlhsa for . | 
ie liberal of Epsilon Sigma Phi,
Hi Wif said.

Leather
TEXAS — Considerable 

this afternoon, tonight. ; 
scattered thun
dershowers in 
the north and 
central ip or-' 
lions; not quite 
so warm in the 
extreme north
west portion to
night; moder
ate to fresh 
southeast and 
south winds on 
the coast. ■
WEST TEXAS 
—Partly cloudy 

tonight and Tues- 
scattereii thundershow- 
South Plains land from 
. eastward this after- 

tonight. Slightly cooler 
South Plains and 

portion- of the Pecos

uF •'

7, .ri,


